




I t's in fcctio ll syct hc~lthti d , ~i ll y yet 

SCI' j OIlS, aerohic yet effortless. price

less yet free Cor the taking. It's 

h lL mor, says Karyn lluxman, an expert 

and II kind of dealer ill dwt clCIlH'IIl:d 

human behav ior. S he's nOl:l hUllLorisl 

wlw makes IIC!" li "ingbci ng funny; ill 

ftl el, ~hc can 't even remember punch 

lines. illHcnd, she is [t nllrse who has 

SLII(li cd dlC therapeutic u ses of hUlllo r. 

A member of t he Speakers Hall of Fa me, 

Buxman ha~ tmvcic(1 the country sillce 

199 [ speaking to groups abollt how to 

liglHcll lip for a happier, hcalt hicr and 
more pro{iuct ivc ti fe. Relax, says the 

nurse. Thi .~ won '[ hurt a biL 

Martia l and Medical 
As a Ha nnihal, Mo .. nativcond Mizz<l ll 

gra dLia lc, Hllxm:I1l, MSN '90, hns olle of 

the wlIghcst possibl e nets (0 follow i ll 

honorary Miz:z:oll gradllucc Murk 'n vain, 

DHL 1902. -1\"ail1 oncc rCllw rkcd that 

"Thc hll lllUll racc hus one really cffcctivc 

weapon , aud that is laugh ter." 1\l1xma n 

ucknow lcdgcs tlwt '[';,vuin could outgu ll 

her. "" Luck ily," she (Iu ips, "'Murk is no 

longcr t .lking engagemcllts." 

HUllIor lIIay bc II weapon, but it 's aho 

a treatment. Pcrhaps the mo~t famous 

proponcnt of thcrapeutic humor was 

Norman COll~ins, who ciuime(1 in t hc 

J 979 book Auatom.'! of (III 111'less to 

havc laughcd his way to a C\lrc for thc 

IIs11[l lly terminal discasc an kylosillg 

sponclylitis, which causcs ch ronic 

ill fbmmat ion of thc spinc" Rcscarchcrs 

Iwvc followed up 011 his Icad and 

mcasured lIIallY of hUlllor 's bcnefits, 

13u.'l: mall say"~ 

Experienci ng or evcn anticipating 

hUlllor can holstcr tile body's ability to 

stavc off infectiOIl by !Joosting the 

inll11l\lle SysrC 11l and by lowe ring Icvels 

of stress hormollcs. Somc of thesc 

imp rovements call last for wceks. 

HUllIor's benefits extcnd tu musclcs, 

tuu. For instance, a belly laugh pruvides 

a mi ld acrobic workout, which can be a 

boo" evell for pcople bound to bcd, 

w llCelchai r or hOlllc. '"Anybody can laugh 

without buyi ng a he,dth club membcr

ship," 13ux lllull suys. " I'm not cl(lim ing 

dwtlaughter curcs anything, bu t it cnn 

be complemclltary to othcr treatillents. ,. 

Take It Where You Find It 

Thc key 1O making usc of humor's 

hencfhs i ~ llot thc ahil ity (0 tcll jokes, 

Buxlllnn says. It 's bcing [l lcrt ttl w hat 'l; 

funny in everyday life. She (ails it 

"seeing funny." Like thc t ime she g(lVt~ 

her own s lapstick reading to the 

Hmlllilw{ Cuurier-Posl he:HlIi ne, ''' I\vo 

Inj ured ill Rear-End Coll ision." And 

thcre w~s t he airport sign, '''n~l'm illal 

Luggage," wh ich she figu l'cd is the place 

w herc old duffcl bags go to dic. 

Although it's good to recognizc 

humor, it 's cvcn hetter to search for it 

hahitu(l lly, BlIxmall "~ays. Perhaps t he 

most com mitted strategy for t his i ,~ to 

join a group t hut: mects regulnrly Witll 

thc sole purposc of laughi ng. In ] 99J she 

co- found ed \Vorld Laughtcr1our, H 

collection of 100 laughter clubs. She and 

co- follJ1(lcr Steve \Vilson havc trai ucd 

about 1,000 bugh lcaciers, w ho take 

their chargcs through a series of cxercises 

bcginning w ith for(cd latlghs t hat soon 

turn into the rcal thing. SOllle businesses 

arc offcring laughter clubs to employecs 

to DOost morale and improvc productiVity. 

Practice Makes Perfect 

Beetle Bailey creutor Mort\Valker, 

BA '48, oncc sa id , '"Scven days withoit[ 

luughtcr mukes onc weak." ]}uxman 

11I1,'IOli 

might rephru.~c that in t he affir lll(l tive; 

Practici ng hUlll or habitually prcpares 

liS to use it : IS :1 coping Illechuni.~m 

du ri ng tough filnes. Although Huxmal l 

h:IS long pre:lched t hat message as a 

pru fessiona l spcakel", she ball t he 

unfortlln:ltc Ilick of huvinp; to tcn it 

(luring hcr SOil 'S l'allccr trcat men t: in 

200J. David Huxman , dwn a jun ior 

Illnjol'inp; in SOCio logy at MU, lea rn ed 

that he had a t um or in hi s(be.~r ill 

January of t hat ycar. 

" This Sti ll'/' rea lly wo rk.~, " .~he says, 

recalling an insidc joke .~ Il c h:I(1 witll 

David, IlA '04. "' He had givcn hilllsel f 

the nickname TunLO. ami eluring his 

12 week.~ lOr , ~ h elllo! hc rapy hc sta rtcd 

ca lli ng hiln scl f C hc ll lO_sa lJe ." I3llt ti le 

crow ning hi t or good 1IIIIIlo r cUllle in 

the form of'!l haircut 

" He had been asking me for yeurs if 

he coul(1 havc a lIlolwwL:, ami I always 

told him , "No,''' Karyn says. " Then 

whcn I realized his hair was going to 

fall out from t he chcmotherapy, I ~aid, 

"Let's go fo r it.' " She says thc pic[llre~ 

of t he mohawk wcrc grcat comic rel ief. 

Shc even posted them 011 a Weh sitc, 

w ll e re friends and family kcpt track 

of Duvi<I 's progress. 

Mith rid ates, He Died Old 

Lcgell (1 has it timt Ki ng Mith ridatcs 

li vcd in a trcachertlu "~ worl(1 w here 

USS(15sins uscd poison tn do t heir (Iir ty 

work. The king t rainc(1 for j ust such a 

tragedy by tuki ng slll ull {.Iaily doses of 

many venoms. Then w hell his liJl}d was 

actually poisollcd one day, he not only 

surv ivc(1 but also caught his attackcrs. 

Q ur world, howevcr, is one or "~tress 

and othcr less tangible poisons, so 

Huxmun prescribes hcr favoritc anti<lotc 

a((tlnlillg ly~ Laugh often and well. ., 
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HOW TO SELF-MEDICATE WITH HUMOR 
Follow These Five Tips 

1. It's a skill: Exaggerate until it's funny, 'Humor is the ability to play 

with perceptions," says nurse and humor consultant Karyn Buxman. 

She teaches a step-by-step approach to "catastrophizing your icky moments." 

When in a difficult situation, exaggerate until it becomes absurd enough 

to put things in perspective. for instance, if you are nervous before giving a 

speech, try a pregnancy scenario: "It's not that bad, I could be pregnant. 

Or what's worse, I could be nine months pregnant. Or even worse than that, 

I could be leaking water in front of all these strangers," Buxman used to 

take this one step at a time, she says, "hut nOW' I just leap to the end."" 

2. Joke break: Register at a Web site that will e_mail a daily joke to you. 

3. It'" magic: Keep a toy handy to lighten your load. Buxman is partial to 

magic wands for days when the impossible demands jtUt keep coming . 

... Nice outfit: Wear an oddball necktie. crazy socks or a funny pin. One of 

Buxman's pins reads, ""StOp me before I become my mother!"' 

5. J've been a great audience: Don't wait for others 10 gh'eyou a pat on the 

back for good performance. Hop up and give yourself a standing ovation. 

for more information. check out Buxman's Web 

site at humorx.com. 


